
STONEWALL'S GLOKY.

Confederate Veterans Honor Their
Fallen Leader and Hero.

GEX. JACKS02TS GRANDDAUGHTER

Tnlls tlie Cord That Unveils the Monument
to the Great Hero.

THE ORATOB, GENERAL JUBAL EARLT

IxxrsGTOf, Va July 21. This is the thir-tie-th

anniversary of the first battle of
Manassas, and Lexington, the quiet, peace-
ful little agricultural village. In which was
spent the liletiinc of Stonewall Jackson, the
most picturesque of all the notable men of
the Southern Confederacy, Is bright and
bustling with life and color. Ten thousand
trangers are assembled within its environs

to participate in the exercises incident to
the unveiling of a monument in honor of his
memory. The weather is superb. The
streets and public buildings are plainly but
beautifully decorated. Three arche extend
over Main street on tho line of march.
On these are printed familiar quotations
fnnu Jackson and appropriate poetry, and
names of the Generals associated with him
in war end the 13 Confederate States. Ban- -'

ncrs having printed on them the names of
his different battles swing within 100 yards
of each other across tho lino of march. On
one appeals Jackson's noted telegram-afte- r

the battle of McDowell: "God blessed our
arms with victory at McDowell yesterday."
On another banner bis request to rest In
Lexington:

In the vnlley let roe lie.
Underneath God's open sky."

Where Jacks in Used to Teach.
The section room at the barrack of the

Virginia military institute-use- by Jackson
when a professor there has attracted thou-
sands of admirers. Entering tho room, on
one side is a pyramid of potted Cowers
growing up three feet high near tho chair
occupied by General Jacison as an

the chair being garlanded in flow-
ers in front or the simple pine table. To the
left is a blackboard bearing the inscription,
"lie fought a good fight." To tho front, is a
ttnndof guns with the marker's flag of the
regiment. On anotb. wblackboard was writ-
ten: "General JJ-- ( a ? body laid in state
in this tower Ma.-11-, 1SS.J."

The statue stands in a circle in the center
of the city cemetery on Main street, a square
containing about four acres, well set oC with
(riant ticcs, wnich hide the xtatue from
view except in the rear. Tho site is a slight
mound, crowning an dotation overlooking
the surrounding country and commanding a
good view of rich rolling hills and valley.
The sculptor is a Virginian Edward V.
Valentine w ho designed the Lee monument.
The statue is of bronze, heroic size, and
portrays General Jackson with uncovered
head leaning on his sword and left leg and
looking out upon a Held of battle. In the
risht hand, at his side, is a field glass. The
ligure is clad in the full uniform of a Confed-
erate Lieutenant General, with the gold lace
on the sleeves distinctly visible, and with
heavy nrilitiry boots and spurs.

The Inscription U. S. on His Sword.
The carriage is easy and the attitude is one

of close observation, with the right hand
advanced ready and alert for instant, vigor-
ous action. The scabbard of tho sword upon
which the gauntletcd lelt hand rests, bears
the letters "V. S." a historical fact, as it
was modeled from Jackson's own sword.
Tho statue proper measures eight feet, and
surmounts a granite pedestal 10 feet high,
consisting ot a base course, die and capital.
On te face the die bears the inscription,
"Jackson,lKM-l63,- and on another the sin-
gle word "stonewall." Beneath the pedes-
tal is a vault containing six sepulchcr cham-
bers, surrounded by a circular crass plat
around which is a driven aj-- with "four ap-
proaches.

Mrs. Jackson, in an interview, said: "It is
strange that I have not j et seen the statue.
I missed Mr. Valentine in Itichmond, and
also in New York, and have not had an op-
portunity to see it here. Still, from expres-
sions of opinion of Prof. J. J. White and
Captain John C. Boudc and others, wtio
knf General Jackson well, I am satisfied-tha- t

it does him Justice."
It was considerably later than 1 o'clock

when the procession wan readj to move. Thet
parade ground of the Virginia Military In-
stitute was the pluco of lormation, w hiea
was under tho direction of Chief General
Tames A. Walker, of Wythe, Va., tho only
surviving commander "of the Stonewall
Brigade. The members of General Walker's
staff ocoupied the right of the procession.

The Composition of tho 1'rocesslon.
The staff was followed by tho Stonewall

Band heading the Rockbridge (Va.) battery,
under Colonel William T. Poague, with the
guns the battery operated under General
Jackson at Hie first battle of Manassas. The
guns belong to the Virginia Military Insti-
tute, and before the war broke out tho
adets received instruction in their use from

the hero of Chancellors ville. Tho remainder
of the procession was made up ot the

of the all Brigade. Tho Mary-
land band and Couiederatc veterans of tho
army and navvlrom Maryland, under Gen-
eral Bradli-- y T. Johnson; vunons Confed-
erate camps and carriages containing Gen-or-

Jubal A Early, tho orator of the day;
General Wado Hampton, w ho will preside
ivcr tho ceremonies: Edward V. Valentine,

the sculptor: Mrs. T. J. Jackson, General
Hosslter. a number of distinguished Couled-rat- o

officers and ladies ol the Monument
Committee.

It was 12 o'clock when tho procession d

at the campus. General Wnde Hamp-
ton at that hour introduced Itor. Dr. A. C
Hopkins, tho chaplain of the Stonewall
Brigade, who led in a s' prayer.
General Hamilton then introduced Colonel
T. M. Scmmes, of the Mlrginia Military In-
stitute, who recited most beautifully three
poams: "Stonewall Jackson's Way,'' "Over
the ilivcr," and "Slain in Battle."

General Jubal A. Early, the orator of the
occasion, was next introduced. General
Early appeared in good health but showed
painfully the signs ot old ago. Tho oration
was a history of the life of General T. J.
Jackson.

General Eirly's Oration.
Beginning with his birth, he traced his

career to tho military academy at West
Point, bearing hard on his powerful tenacity
and pluck and bringing out fully his

face of diftlcultlcs. He reviewed
briefly Jackson's cai90. in tha Mexican
army, leading up to his llfo at the Virginia
Military Institute and his influence on
youns soldiers trained at that school by him.
lie then drew- - a sketch of the arm v record ofthe groat leader, bringing out forcibly the
opinion of him I13-- his opponents, 1 emarkinz:
'They thought they would have great
trouble in finding tho faces of Jackson's
men, but they learned afterward it was
caused by their own faces turned the wrong
wav."

lie dwelt forcibly on Jackson's campaign
in the valley, going into dates and figures to
show that ho lought always against laiger
numbers and was always tho v.ctor. Ilis
refeieneo to the manner in which Jackson
obtained his name of "Mtonewall." etc. elic-
ited from tho immense ciok d of 13 000 people
tremendous applause. He said:

"But Jackson was not a stonowall alone as
he stood up behind thosa Virginlnns.but a mil-
itary hurricane, and his enemies will testily
to tho truth." His speech ended us follows:

Characteristic Words From Stonewall.
"Lot me conclude liy quoting froni his own

words: 'If I should ever apologize for any
part or action taken by mo in the war may
the lightning of a righteous heaven blast me
from tho earth, and may I be considered as
the spaw n of the earth by all honesfmen.'

The oration wis received with eloso atten-
tion and great enthusiasm. A touching in-

cident on tho stand was w hen Mrs. Jackson
met her little grandchildren, whom she hadnot been permitted to see for a long time,
she embraced them warmU.and appeared
much affected, holding little Thon-a- s In herarms during tho oration. Julia sat alone.

After the oration tho parade was con-
tinued to the cemetery, forming in the rearof It at 2 o'clock. At 2:15 Mrs. Stonewall

ackson and her two little grandchildren
ascended the stand, accompanied by Captain
Johu Carmichael. Two minutes atterward,amid tho firing of cannon bv thoRockbriago
artillery, the cord was pulled by little Julia,and tho veil fell, exposing to view thestutue. The military and civic organiza-
tions then passed in view of the statuethrough the cemetery, dropping out of linoas they reached their quarters.

Tnn proper food for her infant is a sub-
ject of the highest importance to a lnothcr-nrh- o

cannot nurse her chili Mellin's Food
is a perfect substitute for mother's milk, and
is highly recommended by the most promi-- r
nent physicians of both Europe and.
.America.

Xovkltiis in stimmor neckwear at
Jaaics II. Ji!:cu & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.
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SOME OIL DEVELOPMENTS.

NEW WELLS TCEPOKTED IN THE
1TCUKDY AND MOON FIELDS.

The Big Noblestown Gusher Still Iloldlng
Vp Well A Good Well In the Gordon
Sand at McDonald Considerable Work
Going on at Wild wood.

The McCurdy and Moon fields, which
have been comparatively uninteresting lor
some time, are once more attracting atten-
tion. There is still plenty of good territory
in both places, but it has all been leased up
In largo tracks and the owners are not rush-
ing tho work with tho energy they did at
first.

The Shaffer Well Dry.
McCckdv Switzor & Co.'s well, on tho

Shaffer farm, about half a mile east of the
field proper, was reported last night to have
been drilled through a dry rock. This will
condemn the territory around it and pretty
well define the eastern limits, of the belt.
The Huot & Richards well, on the Cowan
farm, south of the field about a mile. ir.
standing: full of oil and it is believed that
when itIs drilled in it will make a fair welL
Tho IntpSAQta nf Tlnnfc .fe Ttir.hftrrls in fhA'
lease have been purchased by Dr.Hussler, of"
jMansiieia. liie wen has ueen snut uown to
move the boiler. Tho Woodland Oil Com- -
txiny's No. 2 well, on the Adams farm, has

down on top of the sand until the
boilorcanbe moved. It will be drilled in
this morning. Mellon & Co.'s No. L on tho
Jane Kiddle has been drilled to the bottom
of tho sand and filled up only 203 feet with
oil. It will be a small well. R. E. Gillespie
& Co.'s No. the Hall farm, was oxpected
in last night. It Is one of the closest wells
to tho Bell farm well of the Orion Oil Coni- -
nanv. Black, Emerson & J. M. liuneys no.

1 well, on the Aiken farm, in the northwest
ern part of the field, is duo to got tno sana
to-aa-y.

Not So Very Big.
Moox F. E. Boden & Co.'s No. 1 on the.

John Stevenson farm is throngh tho sand,
and will make a 25 orSO-barr- well.- - It is
located about COO feet south the Moon Tjost- -

offlce. The Kanawha Oil Company's No. 3
on the Onstott farm was shot yesterday, and
is sliovmig for at least 125 barrels.

Work Around Wlldwood.
Wildwood J. M. Patterson & Co.'s well on

the Poff farm about half a mile northeast
of Wildwood station was expected to reach
the sand last-night- . It was a fair gasser in
the sand. Bowman and the Augusta
Oil Company's No. 3 Whitesell was given a
small shot yesterday and increased from 15
to 25 ban-el- s an hour. It is one of tho best
w ells ever struck in the field, and has al-

ready produced a small fortune. Their No.,
I, on the same lease, will be shot'

for the first time. It is
only a ten barrel well. They bavo
a rig up for No. i on the same niece, buthave
not commenced drilling. The Smith Oil Com-
pany has made locations for three new rigs on
the smith farm. Black AJIooker have cased
their No.. on the Hardy. Black & Emerson
are near the salt band in their iO. 5 on tho
Murray lot.

Still nolding Up.
Noelestowk The Dig well of Guffey, Jen-

nings & Co., on the Mathews farm, is still
doing about 40 barrels an hour. The Forest
Oil Company's well, on the W. C. Herron,
which was expected to get the fifth sand
yesterday, will not get it before this after-
noon. The Forest Oil Company is still fish-
ing at tho Ewing well in advanos of Mc-
Curdy. The troublo was causeduome weeks
ago by the collapse of tho casing.

Showing for a Big Well.
McDoxald Jennings, Ferguson & Beo-so-n's

well, on the Bush and Henri lease, is
in the Gordon sand and .spraying about 50"
barrels, with plenty of ga. It is making a
better showing from the Gordon than any
other well which has so far been drilled in
the field. Ireland & Hughes' well, on the
Cedet lot, is making 75 barrels from tho
fifth sand It will be shot in the Gordon to
day with the hope of increasing the outputs
irom tuaiievei.

Some NeT Work.
BKEitsTOwrx The 6uperiorOilCompany isH

building a rig for its .No. 4 on the Monks.
Their No. 3 on the same piece is making
about 40 barrel a day. Tho Butchers Oil
Company havo gotten the second string of
casing out of their No. 1 Clendenning and
have a hold of the third string. They shot
their No. 1 on the Pat Keunehan yesterday, .

but the increase was light.
PersonaL

J. M. Patterson, the successful producer
who opened up tho McCurdy field. Is in a.

J. M. Guffey, the operator and producer,
has gone to New Yoik.

L. E. Hamsher, a producer and successful
business man of Bradford, tnd C. B. White-
head formerly postmaster of the same city ;

under President Cleveland, are visiting in
Pittsburg.

Taxing Natural Gas.
The Toledo Daily Commercial has this to

say of the decision of tho Board of General.
Appraisers in upholding the collector of cus-
toms at Buflalo that a duty of 10 per cent ad
valorem must be paid on natural gas: "Tho
Board of General Appraisers of the United
States has rendered a decision affirming the
findintr of the collector of customs at Buffalo.
that natural gas imported from Canada must'
pay a duty of 10 per cent ad valorem under
section 4 of the tariff act. That section pro-
vides for a duty of this amount on all

manufactured articles, but it
was contended by the gas company that
natural gas should be free, because,
1, it is crude bitmen, and free under
paragraph 49J; or 2, as crude min-
eral, under section 63L Tho Board
merely says: 'We cannot sustain the two
contentions that natural gas is free' on the
grounds stated, but no reason is offered
lurthor. In effect it amounts tea decision
that this gas is neither bitumen nor a
mineral inasmuch as it cannot bo denied
that It is a crude substance. The interesting
query arises: To whioh of tho kingdoms
does it belong? Is it animal or vegetablo?
Had the board decided affirmatively to w hieh
ot these kingdoms it belongs it would have
nmounted to a reason for holding It not to
be a mineral. In any view, the board went
much larther than the Supremo Court
of Pennsylvania would consent to go in de-
fining natural gas. In that court a stated
case was piesentediu which the only issue
involved was whether nntural gas be a
volatile substance. The Court declined to
decide this, holding it was not a matter of
law, but a question of fact to be tried by tho
Jury with the assistance of such expert ovi-deu-

as might be hrousht before it under
proper instructions from" the Court. There
is great difference In tribunals, howevor, as
to the powers of definition assumed. If this
decision be final it will stand as a precedent
that natural gas Is not a mineral.

"The decision shows a desire on the part of
tho authorities to levy an import duty on
everything brought into the country unless
epecially exempted by law, instead of
merely levying the duty on such articles as
are proper to protect the actual Industries of
the United States from foreign competition.
That nntural gas is a promoter of industry
wherever used as a fuel will scarcely need
argument in a country like this which lias
been so prosperous under the advantages
thus afforded.

"The contention was presented by tho
natural gas company that this importation
of fuel gas does not "affect American Indus-
tries or interests, but the board holds that it
"conies into competition with American
gai and coal.' This admission that it comes
into competition with coal is important, in-
asmuch as if natural gas comes into compe-
tition with coal, coal must necessarily be in
competition with natural gas."

Yesterday's Local Features.
There was no business. Scarcely any at-

tention was given to the market. The nomi-
nal prlco as 67H. At Oil City 67K was bid,
and at New York G7Jg. The was somo trad-
ing at tho latter point. Refined at New
York, 7.05c; at Lonuon, 6 at Antwerp,
lOJic Daily average runs were 09,137; daily
average shipments, C7.1S3.

CLirrtLAxn, July 2L Petroleum easy; S.
W. 1103, 0ic: 74 gasoline, 7c; 83 gasoline, 10c;
G3naptha,iJ.ic.

New York, July 22. Petroleum was dull
and leatureless and tho voluino of business
was very small; Pennsylvania oil, August op-
tion sales, 8,000 barrels; opening, 67Jjc; high-
est, 67Jc; lowest, 671ic; closing, 67jc.

Uii. City, July 21 Kutlonal Transit Certifi-
cates: Opened, 67Jic; highest, 07Kc; lowest,
C7Jic; closed, G7;c Sales, 2C.OJ0 barrels:
clearances, 38,000 b"arrcls; shipments, 101,613
barreU; runs, 9L210 barrels.

Bradford, July 2L National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at OTJic; closed at 07c;highest, C7J-c- ; lowest, 67c; clearances,

barrels.

Tiie Standard Cash Eegistcr after careful
examination have adopted the Caligraph.

ws

Third Special Excursion to Atlantic City
"Will leave Pittsburg via the B. & O. K..
i- - uu Luurbu;iv, uuiy a, via wasuington,I). C, Baltimore and Philadelphia, at the
low rate of ?10 the round trip, tickets good
for 10 days, and good to stop at "Washinctou
City returning to visit the National
Cariitol.

?r

1ABY-S- 0 MURDERESS.

A Jury Acquits Miss Schafley of the
Crime of Infanticide.

ON THE CHASE OP A CONTRACTOR.

The laffcrty Will Contest Turned Over to
Common Fleas No. 3.

OTHER GLEANINGS FK01I THE COURTS

Mary Schafloy. a rather innocent looking
German girl, was placed on trial yesterday
afternoon, beforo Judge Slnglo, for murder-
ing and concealing the death of her child.
The crime was committed April 29, in Char-tier- s

borough. Mrs. Catherine Pohr and her
daughter, Maggie Pohr, testified to the girl
boarding at their house and being slok on

.the nightof April 29, but Just-wh- at the sick-
ness was they could not tell. Joseph Pohr,
a small boy, testifledo finding the body of

.achlldlnasmaU-rn- n back of the house at
noon of April 30.

Drs. J. A. Barr and T. R. Miller testified
I that they held a post mortem and found that

tho child had ueen Dorn alive, ana tnai
there were finger marks on the neck, show-
ing evidence of strangulation.

The defense was opened by placing the de-
fendant, Mary Schafley, on the stand She
testified to being taken sick on the night of
April 29; She sent xor a doctor, uut nono
could be found About 3 o'clock in tho
morning she .went out into the yard and
while there the child was born. She could
not tell anything after that. Sho did not
know what became of the child, but was cer-
tain that she did not throw it into the creek.
Sho said sho was delirious.

Mrs. David Woods, Ralph Hetser, William
DeWalt, Mrs. Rose Huffnagle, Mrs. Tounkor
and Dr. Barkett all testified to tho defend-
ant being a girl of excollent reputation pre-
vious to this occurrence.

The addresses by the attorneys wero
rather brief, as was Judge Sfagle's charge.
The Jury was out half an hour and returned
a verdict of not guilty of murder, but guilty
of concealing the death of a child, and rec
ommended tho prisoner to tho mercy of tho
Court,

AFTER A CONTRACTOR.

The Creditors. of James Henderson Giving!
Him but Very Little Best.

Attorney Whitesell & Sons yesterday, in
behalf of David Robb. issuedan attachment.
tinder the act of 1S69, to seize the goods or
James Henderson, a contractor for hauling,
etc. Robb is a dealer in feed, grain, etc.,
and claims that Henderson owes him $703, li.
Ho charges that Henderson is about to re-

move his property out of the j urisdictlon of
the court, in order to defraud his creditors,,
and that, for the samo purpose, he has trans-
ferred his goods to Thomas Henderson and;
M. Grlbben. There was no consideration
triven lor the croods and it is asserted that
thero was a fraudulent understanding be-
tween the.Tin.rties.

The plaintiff is informed and believes that?
tho defendant has fled tho Jurisdiction of the
Court for the purpose of cheating nis credit-
ors and his present residence is unknown.
In consequence an attachment was issued
to seize the goods, monev, stock, horses,
wagons, etc., belonging to Henderson in the
hands of Thomas Henderson. M. Gribben,
John Hancock, Park Brothers & Co. and the--

Carbon Iron Works.
II. W. Law yesterday issued an execution

against James Henderson lor $2,9u7.

CBramTAL coubt-wob- k.

Quite a Number of Convictions on More or
Less Serious Charges.

In tho Criminal Court, yesterday, KatoU
Carey was convicted of selling liquor with-.- J
out a license in cnartiers oorougn. rancis
Sylvester was tried for aggravated assault
and battery, in striking a son of Dora--

Merlnger with a etone, and was found guilty '1

of simple assault and battery. The parties
resido in the Twenty-seventh-war- d. Lena
Brinkhoff was found guilty of assault and'
battery on Constable John Rogers, of the
Eighteenth ward, and was fined $5 and
coats.

John Peters-was- . convicted of aggravated'
nssauit ana nattcry on limma uay, Dy striK-in- g

her with a lamp. Tho row occurred on
Old avcuuo. Jacob Johnson was found
guilty of aggravated assault and battery on
WiUlam Harris, in striking him with a
handy billy during a row on Center avenue,
on Feuruary 28. Frank Graceton was con-
victed of keeping a disorderly house in
Murphy's court, this city. Lucy Tfogan was
the prosecutor.

TBAK6FEB-0- A CONTEST.

The-Laffe- rty WlllSult to Bo Tried in the
New Court.

The case of tho contested will of the late
Henry Lafferty, the Lawrenceville con-

tractor, was transferred yesterday from tho
Orphans' Court to the Common Pleas Court,
an issue for a Jury trial having.Deen award-
ed. Mr. Lafferty left his estate to Margaret
Ward and Alderman Doughty, appointing
the latter executor. Edward Lafferty, a
brother of tho deceased, contested the will.
alleging testamentary mcapaoiry.

The case will bo tried in Common Pleas
.No. 3.

WHY A DBUOGIST WAS SUED.

A Statement Filed in the Case of Martin
Joyce Against McConnell.

A statement has been filed In the suit of
Mart'n Joyce against James L. McConnell,
the Fifth avenue druggist. It is stated that
one of Mr. Joyce's children was 111 with
somo throat trouble. A prescription was
taken to McConnell to be filled, when tho
medicine was exhausted the bottle was re-
turned toibe refilled.

The medicino, it is stated, was sent in an-
other bottle. Somo of it was given to the
child and made it very sick, and turned its
skin-blac-

Wants S200 for His Horse-Joh- n

B. Greeley yesterday entered suit
against the Federal Street and Pleasant
Valley Passenger Railway Company for $200
damages for tho death of his horse, lie
states that on July 11 Patrick McIIugh was
riding the horse on California avenue, Alle--

when a car struck them, hitting the
orse on the flank and killing it.

Mr. Franenhelm's Will Probated.
The will ofthe latoEdward J. Frauenhoim.

I Lost
My confidence, Avas all run down and unablo
to work In an extreme condition ot de-- J

bility, when told that Hood's Sarsaparilla
was just what I needed As

A Drowning- - Man
.grasps at a straw I decided to try this medi
cine, ana to my great surprise, irom tno nrst
day I began to improve. By the time I had
finished 'my second bottlo I had regained
my health and strength, and from that day
'I can say I have been perfectly well. I have
recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla to my
friends,.whom I know havo been benefited
by it.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

is indeed peculiar to itself in that it not only
helps, but it cures." H. C. Pidcock, 19 Dele-va- n

street, Lambertville, N. J.
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the brewer, was filed yesterday for probate.
He bequeaths the homestead on Penn ave-
nue to his wife during her lifetime. At her
death it is to be sold to his son Alovslus for
$22,0C0. The residue of the estate "is to be
divided equally between the wifo and
children.

's Trial Lilt.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Frank

Taylor, L. W. Bender, John Haywood, Harry
Mc'Kee, John Parker, Georgo Smith, W. L.
Held, A. A. Alles, Thomas Thompson, C. D.
Greenlee, B. Forst, William M. Martin, John
F. Allen, John Grachble, John Klein, Mary
Loughrey (2), Hannah Caddy, Barney Caddy.

Damages Wanted for Slander.
Attorney II. C. Bowon yesterday filed a

suit in Dchalf of Elizabeth Poters against
Lena Seller for $1,000 damages for slander.
The plaintiff charges that July 17 the de-
fendant called her a "dirty thing," "dirty
sow" and "dirty pig." A capias was issued
for the arrest of the defendant.

BID WEEKLY BECEIPTS.

Over 8305 Contributed Last Week to the
Humane Society.

F. J. Welxel was elected a member of the
Humano Society yesterday at the regular
meeting of the Board of Managers. Secre-
tary Davidson reported that the society-had- '
in its charge a lino onby boy, aged 2 years
and 6 months, who will be given out for
adoption to any responsible person who may
make application.

The following contributions were reported:
F. Fisher, $10; Dr. R. M. Tindle, 5: John Far- -

rell. $5: Marshall, Kennedy & Co., $25: John
Dalzell, $0; Dllwortn Bros., $3; Charles K.
Speer, $10; S. Severance, $10; Thomas H.
Lane, $5: S. Jarvis Adams, $0; J. Callery &
Co.. $5: W. J. Fridav. $5: cash. $1: J. W. Hoff
man & Co7, $2; F. S. Berringer & Co., $2; Mrs.
Charles Lockhart, $20; Miss Martha Frew
Lockhart, $10: Miss Sarah Eleanor Lockhart,
$10; Wilson Miller, $5: John M. Irwin & Son,
$3; M. Oppenhelmer,$3; cash, $1. Fines, $110,
or a total of if 2JC.

IK OB. SIMMONS' 'HONOR.

Allegheny Baptists Namo a Literary Society
After Him.

Tho young people of the Green Street
Baptist Church, of Allegheny, met last night
and organized the Simmons Memorial Liter-
ary Society. A constitution and by-la-

wero adopted, and the following officers
elected: President, William H. Mosely; Vice
President, John Willlams;.Recordlng Secre-
tary, R. Thomas: Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Kate Mosely; Treasurer, Miss L. M.
Ruflln; Chaplain, Samuel Smith; Librarian,
John Adams: Critic. Mrs. Rosa Johnson:

.Editor, William H. Harrison; Sergeant at
arms, Charles llart.

The society was named in honor of Rev.
W. J. fiimmnna A Ttf T) T T. T. T) Info

JPresident of the State University of Ken
tucky. Meetings will he held on Tuesdays,
when issues o,f the day will be read and dis-
cussed. On next Tuesday evening Rev. R.
S. Laws, D. D., will read a paper entitled
"Our National States."

A BURNING SORE LEG

:TJIccrs Form. Hospitals and Doctors Use-

less. Crazed With Fain. Cured
by Cutlcura Remedies.

About eight years ago I wrote you from Wilkes-harr- e,

Ta., describing how your wonderful reme-
dies completely cured me of a terrible case of
eczema or salt rheum. I must now tell you what
uuticuka KEaLEiur.g uave again aone ror me. un

toe l or last September, 1 nacl
the misfortune to bruise my leg.
and I put a piece of sticking'
plaster on It. Inside of a week!
Had a terrible leg. My wife be-
came frightened, and advised me
to go to a surgeon. I went, and
doctored for two months, but no

was done me, besides cost-o- g
me big money. My leg had

by this time formed into an
ulcer, and got worse every day.
I could not stand It any longer,
and made up my mind to go to a
hospital and see if I could be
helped. I went to several hero
in the cltv. In turn, but none
conlddo me any good. I had a

olir as a dollar, and nnln thnt iimnfit Kptm(niTV
I got scared about It, and determined to try CUTI-cc- ra

REMEDIES. I obtained a set, and inside of
nveweejssmy leg was healed upas well as It ever
was. except tho terrible scar It left tor a reminder
of what was once a terrible sore leg. These Rem-
edies are worth their weight In gold.

JOHN THIEL, 243 E. 83d street, NeWYork.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of
iiuiuur jbcujtruics. iiiicnisur I m neaiisfl um ninmof all impurities and poisonous elements, and thus
remove tlie cause), and Cuticuba, the great Bklu
Cure, and Cdticobx Soap, an exquisite Skin
Beautilier, exiernauv (to clear tne akin and srnln
and restot the hair), speedily and permanently
cure every species of Itching, Dumlnir. Rrnlv.
crusted, pimply, scrofulous, and hereditary dis-
eases and humors, from Infancy to age, from pim-
ples to scrofula. '

Sold everywhere. Price, CCTIcrmA, 50o! SOAP.
23c; RESOI.VEXT, fl. Prepared by tho POTTXBDrug and Chemical Cobpoiiation. Boston.

eysendfor "How to Cure Skin Diseases,' CI
pages. SO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PLES, blackheads, red, rongh, chapped, and
II oily skin cured by CUTICUBA SOAP.

MUSCULAR STEAKS
land nnlna lm(.lrnrhf ..nl- - W1,--
rheumatism, and chest pains relieved1
In one minute hy tho COTicrBA ANTI-Pa- ijt

:3Hs. Plaster. The first and only In-
stantaneous pain-killi- plaster.

Jy20-v.-

- frmL
ARTIST ANDPHOTOGRAPHEB,

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets. i n hm.. ,.... .

dozen. TdlenhoheTToL-"""- 01

AMUSEMENTS.

Tie Last Days of Poiail
WILL BE GIVEN ON

Saturday, July 25, 1891.

THE LAKE,
THE NEW AMPHITHEATER,

THE GRAND CIRCLE.

CHARIOT RACESI
CHARIOT RACESI

CHARIOT RACESI
THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OF FIRE-WORK- S

EVERY EVENING.

POSITIVELY,
POSITIVEIiY,
POSITIVEIjY,

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1891,
SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1891,
SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1891.

J y22.39

PITTSBURG'S LEADING
XJ Tbeator David Henderson and John
W. Norton, Managers.

Preliminary season, beginning SATUR-
DAY, JULY 25.

THE GARROW OPERA COMPANY.
In Lecoq.'s Charming Opera,

GIROFLE-GIROFL- A.

PRICES 0 and 25 conts.

Sale of seats 9 a. it.
Jy22-7-

u

TAN SHOE SALE I
SPECIAL DRIVE, HALF PRICE.

TAN OXFORDS,
TAN BOOTS,

TAN SPRING. HEELS.
Russett and Tan Goods in all Shades.

Laird's Retail Stores,
406, 408; 410 MARKET ST. 433 WOOD ST.

EIVTIREJ 3VEJW STOCK.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FALL STYLES

CARPET
AND.

Wall Paper
In all the new choice styles and latest
colors at prices that will, please you.
We have carpets from 1 2jc a yard
up to the finest Wiltons; also, a large
stock of Wall Paper, Lace Curtains,
Curtain Poles, Window Shades,
Linoleum, etc. A special offer in
Lace Curtains; a lovely gilt-trimm- ed

pole given away with every pair of
Lace Curtains costing from $2 a pair
.and up. Call and see our stock; it
--will pay you.

0 sNil
136 FEDERAL STREET.

ALLEGHENY,

Jy22-M-

Biftt"KV
yvui .dux SnnZ:

THEUStaTnUOHUmnN.
Package m&lces 6 gallons,
Delicious, ep&rkhDg, aDd
appetizing. Sold by all
dealers, fREE nbcintilnl
Picture Book and cards
sent to any one addressing

C.E.HIKES4 CO.,
Philadelshia.

4e$e9-$-$eee- $

W
We are selling Clothing,

Hats and Furnishings just-a- s

rapidly as though they were- -

under the hammer, and they:
are going at.pnces lower than
you would bid for them if.

they were in the hands of ao,
auctioneer. Prices have fallen
so heavily that you could hear
the crash half a dozen blocks
away. Jacksons spell Bar--,
gains with a big B because
there's nothing small about,
them. Do you want to make,
a dollar go a long way?
Jacksons can give you a bet-
ter return for your dollarthan
you can get for a d'ollarand
a quarter elsewhere, and 25
cents saved'is 25 cents gained.
Bear this opportunity in mind,
our stock-o- f fine HOMH"
IVIMUt OUI IO 25 per,
cent less than sweat-sho- p for-

eign goods can be bought
for, and remember every suit
costing 10 or more dollars
repaired for you free of charge
in one year from date of pur-

chase.

i

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.,
JylMl-Mwrs- u

Liebig Company's:
Fob IMPROVED ahd ECONOMIC-COOKER-

Get genuine only

with thisfi signatnre

of Justice von Liehig in hlne.
Keeps for any length of time anywhere.

MAKES THE BEST BEEP TEA.

Extract of Beef.
Je9-w- s

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,

WEST BEOADWAY AND CHAMBEUS ST.,
NEW YOKK.

European Plan.
Thoroughly renovated: in 'comploto order.

Restaurant unsurpassed. Passenger ele-
vator. C. P. WILDEY, Prop.

G. K. LANSING. Manager, Jyll-36-w- s

JELLY GLASSES, EXTRA
GUMS AND TOPS.

QEO. K. STEVENSON &CO.,
SIXTH AVENUE. JyU-snv- y

OH. WELL SUPPLIES.

mil &

E AID 1G1E SHOP

AND MANUFACTURERS OF tf
Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Csrr.tr Twenfy-Ers- t Slrett and A. V. R. A

Telephone No. 1222.

PrXTSBURG, PA.
lal-3--

AJAX EMGIMS
--AND-

OIY BUS
Tho best Oil Well Machinery In th

world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil

ers. "Write for prices.

Offices In Pittsburg, Washington and Bm
ler. Always write or telegraph, o Corrj
Office.

JAMES M.!LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, COREY, PA. ,

Pittsburg office telephone No. 296.
mh5--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, P.A.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. Va,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, ML,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the fines!
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed,

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 125.
Prime White, 150.
Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Tub
Carnadine (red), 150 Test.
Olltc, 150 Test.

OUR NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naptha for varnish makera,

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stovo

burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, 83 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes tho finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 800 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.
Parafflne Oil, Paraffine Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Slack Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it is more convenient, yon may
order from our Branch Offices, from which,
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD "OIL COMPANY,
for. Duqucsne Way andVElghth Street
MV13-- PITTSBURG. PA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

, Schedule ix Effect 12;01 p.. m... Jolt 19th,"M91.

Trains trill leave Union Station, Pittsburg,
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New Vork and Chicago Limited ot Pullman

Vestibule Cars dally at 7:15 a. to., arriving at JIr- -
'risburg at 1:55 p. m PhiladeluMa4:45 n. m.. Nevr
lors ,:ul p. m., Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington
5:53 o. m.

Kevstone Kxnress dailr at 1:2) a. m.. arrlvluff at
rHarriiburR8:Sa. in., Plilladelphlajl:'i a.m.,iNew

lorK'Dup. in.
Atlantic Express daily at2:30a. m arriving at

Harrisburg 9:3) a. m., Philadelphia 12:13 p. m..
New York 2:30 p.m., Baltimore 12:00 p. m., Wash-
ington 1:03 p.m.

itarrUburg Accommodation daily (except Sun- -
u3Tio;a. m.. &rnTinjcaiarnauuixz:oup. m.

Dar JBxnress dailr at 8:00 a. m.. arrirln? at Har.rlsburftaiop. m.. Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.. New
York 9:35 p.m. uaiiunure d:-- p. m.. n asnmgion

io n. m.
Mall Express dally at 12:50 p. m.. .arriving at liar-

risburjc 10:00 p. m., connecting'iitHarrIsbur with
jrjiua.w&ipati express,

Philadelphia Lxpressdallr at 4:30 p. m.-- j arriving'
atmarrluburK 1:00 a.m., Philadelphia 4:J5 a. m,
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally, arriving at
Ilarrisburg 2:25 a. m.. Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m., Philadelphia 5:23 a. m. and New
York 8:00 a.m.

Fast Line dally, at 8:10 p. m., arriving at Harris-bu- rg

3:30 a. m Philadelphia 6:50.1. m New York
9:00a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Washington 730 a.
Uli

Altthrough trains connect. at Jersey Cltr with
boats of "BrooM1 Annex," loruroouiyn. a. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
York Cltv.

Oresson and'Ebensburg Special 2:45 p. m., Satur-
days only.

Johnstown Aceom exrent Snndav. a?Kn.m.
u Grceusburg Accom.. 11:15p.m.. weekdays; 10:30

p. w. aununys. ureensDurg Jxpress, Dlllrp. m.,' except Sunday. Serry Express, 11:00 a. m., except

Wall Accom: 6:00, 7:30. 9:00, 10:30 a. m., 12:15,
2:00, 3:20, 4:55. 5:10, (1:25, 7:40, 9:40 p. m., 12:10a.m,
(except Monday). Sunday, 10:30 a. m 12:25, 2:30,

.5:30. 7:20 and 9:40 p.m.
Wtlklnsburg Accom. 6H0. :40, 7:20 a. m., 12:01,

4:00, 4:35,5:20, 5:30,5:60. 6:10. 10.10 and 11: W p. m.
Sunday. I:30and9:15 p. m.

Hraddock Aceom.. 5:50, 6:55,-7:4- 8:10. 9:50, 11:15
a. in.. 12:30, 1:25, 2:50, 4:10, 6:00, 6:33. 7:20. 8:25, 9:00
and 10:45 p. m week days. Sunday, 5:3d a. in.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN KAILWAY.
For Unlontown ) and 8:35 a. m., l:45and4:2Jp. m. weekdays.

MONONGAHELA DIVISION.
On and after May 25th, 1891.

For Monongahela City, We9t Brownsvllleand
TJnlontowu 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City.
and West Brownsville 7:35 and 10:40 a. m., and 4:50
p. m. On Sunday. 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For llonongahcla City only, 1:01 and 5:50 p.m.
week days. Dravosbtirg Accom., 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. m. v, crk days. West Elizabeth Accom. 8:35
a. m., 4:15. 6:30 and 1:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40p.m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
On and after May 25, 1S0I,

From FEDERAL fiTIlEET8TATION'..All.hpn
"City:

For Sprlngdale, week days, 6:20, 8:25, 8:50, 10:40,
,11:50 a. m., 2:25, 4:19. 8:00. 6:05, 8:20, 8:10, 10:80 and

For Butler, week days, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40a. m.. 3:15
and 6:05 p. m.
.....For .....FreeDort... week .(lavs. fis. 8:50. lQ:40..a. m......' ' .!. ' 'o:ia. ill?, o:w, o:iu, iv:ju aim ii:j p. m. Sun-- .

aaye. urn ana s:ao p. i.For Anollo. week days. 10:40a. m.. and 5:00 n. m:
For Blalrsvllle, week days, 6:55 a. m., 3:li and

10:33p. in.
fftTlie Excelsior Bagjrage Express Company

will call for and check biggage lrom hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
beobtalned at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street and
Union Station.

OHAS. E. PUGII, J. It. WOOD,
General Manager. Gen'I. Pass'r. Ajjent.

AND LAKE EKIE KAILBOAD
COMPANY-Sched- ule in effect June H, 1891.

crntral time P. & L. E. R. K. Dcpart-F- or
uieveiann, :j, --s:wa. m.. i:ou, 4:2U, --y:o p. m.

.JUlUt sw " rail. b t IIMK, .W. M.. v.vr(.'A 4.n tn.ll . VnK Ha.VB 17.11.

4:30, 7:00, HM, 9:55 a. in., '1:50. 3:30, 4:20. 5:2u,
9M p.m. ForChartiers, 4:30. 15:30, 5:35, :55,

7:00, 7:33, 100, 8:00, 8:45, 9:10, 9:55 a. m., 12:10,
112:45, 1:50. 1:55. 3:30. 4:2j, 74:30, 4:55, 5:20, '5:30.
TieTK, 8:0O,r:15, 10:30 p. m.

AnniVE From Cleveland. 6:40 a. m '12:30,
6:40. 7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis. 8:40a. m., '12:30. 7:50 p. m. From
Buflalo, '6:40a. m., 12:30, 10:05 p.m. From Sala-
manca, '10:00 a. m., 7:50 p. m. From Youngs-tow- n

and New Castle, 15.40, 10:00 a. m., '1J:J0,
5:40, 7:tC, 10:03 p. m. From Beaver Falls, 5:30,
8:40, 7:20, '10:00 a. ra '12:30, 1:20, 5:40, 7:50, 10:03

p. m.
P., C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:35 a, m.. 13:10

4:35p.m. For Ejplen and Beecbmout. 7:2) a.m..
4:35 p. m,

V. C. & T. trains from Mansfield, 7:05. 11:59 a.
m., 4:25 p.m. From Boechmont. 7:03 11:59 a. nu

P., SIcK. A Y. K. K Depart-F- or New Haven,
T8:20, 10:10 a. in., '8:(X'p. rc. For West Newton,
TS:20, 10:10 a. m '3rf.4:25p. m.

AHitlVE From New Haven, 9:00 a. m., '5:20
p.m. From West Newton, 6:15, 9:C0a. m., 5A1
p. m.

Bor McKeespott, Elizabeth, 'Monongahcla City
and Belle Vernon, '0:45. 11:05 a. m.. '4:00p. m.

From Belle Vernon Monongahcla Cltv, Elizabeth
and McKeesport, 16:20, 7;i a, ro 1;20, 4:05 p. in.

Dally, l&tindaysonly.
City ticket office, ew Bmlthfleld street.

TrTTTsnTTTirj AND WESTERN RATLWA- Y-

X Trains (Ct'lStand'd timej, Leave. i Arrive.
Mall, Butler. Clalron, Kane.., 6:50 a m 11:20 a m
Akron, Toledo and Greenville 7:30 a m, 7:30 pm

9:uia ml 3:3 pn
Greenville, New Castle, Clarion1 1:40 nm 9:15 a m
Chicago repress many) 12:45 p m 12:10 p m
Zellenonle and Butler. :. p in o:u a m
Butler Accommodation 5:30 pm 7i20a m

Vtrst.- - class- lrcto CMftmn. n, llO 50. Second class,
1950, ouuet sleeping car to Chicago amy

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAIIFMANN
ft?

.FREE DISTRIBUTION OF MERCHANDISE

RUNNING AS REGULAR AS CLOCK WORK.

Every Five Minutes Some Patron Is Bound to
Get His (Her) Purchase

FREEOFCHARGE!
The method of distribution is universally pronounced the fairest,

squarest, simplest and easiest imaginable!
Here's how it's done: The money first received by the cashier after

the expiration of every five minutes (from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m.) will be
handed back to the customer who paid it, no matter how large the amount'
may be.

On this basis 12 customers are bound to get their purchases for noth-
ing every hour, or 108 people every day Saturdays 156 people. Yes-

terday we published the names of the people who got their goods free on
Monday, and below you will find the names of

THE 108 CUSTOMERS
WHO GOT THEIR

PURCHASES FREE YESTERDAY:

C. J. Tutson, 7 Paston st., City.
W. Lawe, George fit., Ludlow, Kentucky.
21. N. Hii, Editor Sunday Dispatch, city.
Mrs. S. E. Linton, McMinn P. O., Alle-

gheny co., Pa.
K. Hazlett, 3045 Penn are., city.
C. Rogers, "Wilkins ave. Squirrel Hill,

E. E., city.
"W. Allen, 35 McKnight st, "W. E., city.
Mrs. S. E. Linton, McMinn P."0., Pa.
"W. H. Farnerie, Etna, Pa.
M. Murphy, Duquesnc Hotel, city.
Mrs. J. E. Shannon, 227 42d St., city.
"W. O. Speakman, North Sewickley,

Beaver co., Pa.
Miss Pauline Bnckner, First Avenue

Hotel, city.
Mrs. M. McCann, Banksville, Allegheny

co., Pa.
Mrs. M. McCann, Banksville, Allegheny

co., Pa.
Mrs. M. Freson, Biglow st., 23d w'd, city.
B. Levy, 84 Diamond st., city.
C. Nngel, Economy, Pa.
J. AV. Duvall, McKeesport, Pa.
M. Meyer, 1310 Bridge St., S. S., city.
E. C. Sharbaugh, Carrolltown, Cambric

co., Pa.
Mrs. AV. Marshall, Ingram, Pa.
H. A. Christy, Morgantown, AV. Va.
Mrs. C. Falck, 348 Spring Garden ave.,

Allegheny.
Mrs. H. Lawson, Marion station, near

Hazelwood.
I. S. Young, 419 AVebster ave., citv.
Mrs. F. Pfaller, C26 Euclid ave., city.
Mrs. K. Dicrker, Castle Shannon, Pa.
T. Bryan 171 Second ave., city.
B. Smith, Plymouth st., Duquesne

Heights, city.
J. Elder, 193 Third ave., city.
Mrs. J. K. Gault, 6 De Sota st., city.
Miss B. Downey, 229 AVebster ave., city, 4
u. LauterDangn, XiiDrary, .ra.
Mrs. J. Van Tine, Houghton, Pa.
Mrs. Bina Bush, 9 Garland alley, city.
Mrs. J. B. Mitchell, 310 Collins ave., TL,

E., city.
F. AVhlte, AVest Brownsville, AVashing-to- n

co., Pa.
AV. AValker, 133 Fourth ave., city.
A. J. Neilson. Connellsville, Pa.
G. D. Gibbs, illH 38th st., city.
G. Meyer, 160 Meyran ave., city.
F. G. Belter, Idlewood, Pa.
Mrs. A. Steele, Murraysville, Pa.
Mrs. AV. Elsev.Smith st.,Hazelwood,city.,
Miss M. Schafier. 148 AVylie ave., cit.
Mrs. D. Grounds, 61 Rebecca St., Alle- -,

phenv.
T. V. Kelfler, 120 Taggart st, AlleghenyJ
It. 1). lilDDS, myb jLuinv-tigm- ii ou
C. F. Baukin, 34 Fulton st, city.
Mrs. S. MeAvoy, Scottdale, Pa.
Mrs. AV. M Voegtly, Plymouth st, Dn--t

quesne Heights, city.
Mrs. D. AVilhams, Homestead, Pa.
Mrs. C. AV. Boyd, 56 Shiloh st, Mt

AVashington.

order
last

The

Will be Will
you don't come.

ItAXLKOADS.

Jg From Pittsburgh TJnioa Station.

LflP Train Run by Central Time.

Southwest Honto
Depart for Columbuj, Gncinnau', Indianapolis, St,

Louli, points intermediate and beyond : 2.10 a.m.,
Arrive from tame

point! : L05 a.m., 6.0O a.m., 6J5p.m.
Depart lot Chicago, points intermedial

and beyond: 2.10 a.m., fl2X6 p.m. Arrive bom
suae points: L05 a.m., 3X6 p.m.
Kortta west System Worse Bout

Depart tot Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
SVo5a.ni., "7.10 a.m., 1Z20 p.m., 1X0 p.m flLM

p-- Arrive from same points: li05 a.m.,
a.ra.. &S5a.m., 800 p.m., 6.60 p.m.

The Philadelphia New York TAmtfi
departs for Chicago 8.3 p.m. Amyes from Chicago
6.00 a.m.
Depart for Toledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

Arrive
from same points;
OJMp.m. ......Depart tor Clereland, points

beyond: tt.10 a.m., U0 a.m., fl2.45 p.ra,
li.05p.rn.- - rrtv from same points: SJOa.m.,

p.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., p.m.
Pullman Sleeping Cart and .Pullman Dining

Cart run throufh. East and West, on principal train
of both Systems.

Time Ttiblet of Through and Local Aecommoda- -
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned abore, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Arcoue and Union Station,
yittsbureh. and at principal ticket offices of the ia

lines West of Pittsburgh.
D&Uy. JEx. Satnrday. ITEx. Monday.

JOSEPH E. A. FORD,
Seaem Kigigtr, Gsunl tiacsjs Ijat,

PrrrsBUBOH. Psnw'a.
AND CASTLE K. B.

iummerTrme Table. On and after Jnn; 7,
1891, until further notice, train wtU rnnai fol-

lows on every day, except Sunday, tastern
standard times Leaving a m. 7i1j a
m, 8:00am, 9;3ia m, llUlOxra, lnjpm. 3:ipm.
t:10p m.5:M pn, JSBpm, 9,30 p m, ll:Wpm.

am. m,7:10a m,8,-)0m- .

10:S5am, liOOpra, J;pm, 4:S0 5p,m, 8:oa
pro. 7:15pm, pm, Sunday trains, leaTlaj
Fittsbnrr-lOr- tO am, 12:53 n
9:30 d m. Arlington 9:W a m. u:io p in. iwu p..
4:3) Dm. 8:30pm. u.A.

Mrs. M. Bossworth, Butler st, city.
AV. H. Mooney, 3312 Jane st, Pittsburg.
S. J. Davis, 404 Atwood st, city.
Mrs. C. AV. Boyd, G6 Shiloh st, Mt

AVashington.
M. Richardsson, Xcgley, O.
J. B. Tinstman, 319 AVard st., city.
T. Thompson, Aurelia st, E. E., city.
A. M. Patterson, Bucna Vista, Alle-

gheny county, Pa.
Mrs. F. Parkhill, New Haven, Pa.
J. Cox, Bedford ave., 13th ward, city.
Mrs. J. Itobertson, Madison ave., Alle-

gheny.
Mrs. E. Smith, 15 Herbert st., Glen-woo- d,

city.
Miss E. M. Hutchcson, Charticrs, I'a.
A. De Roy, Craft ave., city.
T. S. Leese, Til Sandusky st., Alleghcnv.
Mrs. AV. Adams, AVest End, Thirty-sixt-h

ward, city.
Mrs. M. AV. McUuire, 8 Pike st, city.
Mrs. M. Kress, 42 AVashington ave.,citV.
Mrs. AV. Toy, 195 Shetlaiidave.. city.
Mrs. L. Hill, Colwell st extension, city.
Mrs. It. Marx, Avilon, Pa.
Mrs. G. S. Martin, Evalon, E. E., city.
A. G. AVilson, Coal A'alley, Allegheny

county, Pa.
Mrs. A. Rachards, Beecher st, E. E.,

city.
Miss T. Edgar, 270 Rebecca st, Alleg'y.
Mrs. E. AVeber, 76 AVylie ave., city.
Mrs. N. Glass, 36 Carver st, E. E., city.
Miss J. Kaylor, 124 Erin st, city.
Mrs. J. S. Daugherty, 15G 44th st, city.
Miss. A. E. Auman, 409 Beaver ave.,

Allegheny.
Miss G. Herckj Main st, city.
Mrs. J. McAllister, Sewickley, Pa.
Mrs. L. Hnckensteine, 11 Second st, Al-

legheny.
Mrs. M. Hauser, 1507 Pcnn ave., city.
Mrs. M. Grossmeyer, 450 Forbes st,city.
AVillard Lay, 5928 AValnnt st, city.
Mrs. F. Foster, Elizabeth, Pa.
Mrs. T. Neelj,SycamoreBt, h

ington.
Sirs. A. M. 6336 Penn avc.city.
Miss A. AVilliams, Arlington ave., city.
H. AVebster, 261 AVebster ave., Alleg'y
Miss A. Scully, Ingram, Pa.
Miss-T- . Fathe, 178 Fulton st, Alleg'y.
Miss G. Derico, 371 California ave., Al-

legheny.
Mrs. J. C. Schreiver, 371 California ave.,

Allegheny.
C. P. Miller, 41 Cedar ave., Allegheny.
Mrs. J. P. Murdock, AVilkins ave., city.
J. D. Strock, Beaver Falls, Pa.
Ehnes Hofmeister, 105 Federal st, Al-

legheny.
, Miss C. L. Heyman, 2831. Sarah st, city-Mr- s.

M H. Appletn, Leonard st, ity.
J. Peterson, Viniel st, Allegheny.
E. P. Pearson, 7 AVebster ave., city.
AV. L. Gault, corner Fourth ave. and

Grant st., city.

yours be in the list? It won't, if

KATLKOADS.

TJALTniORr: AND OHIO BAILEOAD.
II acneonieinenecjaiaTiv, laui.

1'1,'lfc. For Waahlnjrton. D. C.jii&SiDK Baltimore, Philadelphia.
and Sew York. 8:li a. m.
and 9 JO p.m.

For Cumberland, "Sas a.
man:10, 9:S0 p.m.

For Connellsville. ft;V.
S:1S a. in.. H:W, W:1S and
3r5)p.m.
Por Unlontown, $8:40,

3:u a. ta., M:10 and J4:1S p.'
m.

For Connellsvllls and
Unlontown, 8:35 a.m., SondayonlT.

ForMt. Pleasant. t8s40a.m. and 48:15 a. m. ana
k:10anJ4:lSp.m. ,.. .. , . ...nor umiiuiKiuii, fa., .w, a,.,,

IKJO, :30. and 7:45p.m.
ForWheeUng, XIA $8:30. 13:30 a. m.. 40, "7:4J

p. rn.
For.ClnclnnaU and St. Louis, 7:3a.m.7:4anw

m.
For Colomhns. 7r20 a. m. "7:45 p. m.
For Newark, P7r20a. m.. "7:45p. m.

J ForChlcago. 7ra)a.m. and7:4ip.ra. .
Train arrive from New York. Philadelphia,;

Baltimore and Washington. '6:20 a. rn.. 1:U p.
m. From Columbns. Cincinnati and Chlcajro.
a. m.. 8:50p. m. From Wheeling, '85, '10:45 a.
m.. H:40, s:6Q, jaaa p. m.

Dally ,auy except Sunday. SSunday only.
only. TDally except Saturday.

rarior ana sleeping ears to is altlmore, Wasnlng
Ion. Cincinnati and Chtearo.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call fop
and check baffzare from hotels and residences upon

.orders left t It. & O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avcuuo aim nwu.,cci,vr V41 uu OMOUuuua1.
street.

J. T. ODET.L. CHAS. O. SCTJI.L.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

VALLEY KAILROAD-Tra- lns

leave Uplon station ( Eastern Standard
time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. m : NlagaraEx..
dally. 8:20 a. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.);
Klttannlng Ac. 9:05 a. ru. : Valley Ac, 10: 1j
a.m.: Valley Camp Ac, 12:05 p. m.; Oil City and
DnBols Express, 1:30 p. m. ; Valley CaraD Ac, 2:"
p. m; Klttannlng Ac, 3:55 p. m.; Braeburn Kx.
4:55 p. m.; Klttannlng Ac,5:S0 p.m.; Braeburn
Ac 8:15. p. m.; Hnlton Ac, 8:0Op. m.: Buffalo
Ex., dally, 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo 7:3)
m.j; Hulton Ac, 90 p. m.; Valley Camp Ac,
1:30p.m. Church. trains Emlenton. 0:05 a.m.:iUttannlnjr. 12:40 p. m.: Braeburn, :W P- - m,:

Pullman Parlor Cars on day trains andSleepln
Cars on night trains between Pittsburg, Lata
Chautauqua and Buffalo. JAS. P. AXDEBSOif.
U. T. Aft.; DAVID McCAIiOO. Gen. Snpt.

JpThe above names are -- mentioned in the
money was returned (the first'one-at.a:o- 5 in the morning and the at
6 in the evening) and the purchases given away consist of Men's and
Boys' Suits, Hats, Furnishings, Ladies' and Children- - Cloaks and
Dresses, Shoes, Chinaware, etc. names of

Those Get Their M Free To-Ba- y

published-to-morro-

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St

IfennsLilvaniaLinBs.

System-Pnn.llan- dlr

'7JX)a.m.,8.'15p.m.,,n.l5pjn.

Columbns,

Fort

tlZffl

and

7.lOa.m.,12JOp.m.,1.00p.m.,n.20p.m.
T12.)a.m.,65a.m.,6X0p.m.,

fLOO

TEjc8undar.
WOOD,

SHANNON

I'lttsburg-s.- -S

Arlington-- :) S0a pm.
loao m,Jpm,j;j"pm,

Lawson,

vllliilillliy

ISaturday

Camp

to

' ' " ' " " -

twz3mxiju uuvjkix ..us.tg i - ' miii r ri

is
r


